
 

Grade 2:  Lessons for the Week of June 1 - 5 

Daily time on academics Recommended time on task 

1st-2nd 45-90 minutes 5-10 minutes 
Recommended learning table from the Michigan Department of Education 

Reading 
 

 

Must Do: 
1. Lexia  - For those working on Levels 1-12, meet your unit and minute goal 

each week. 
○ If working on level 13 or higher, work for 20 minutes once per 

week. 
2. Read for 15 minutes every day.  

○ Epic, RAZ, storylineonline, audible or books (whatever is familiar 
to your child) 

○ Reading Challenge: Video yourself reading a book and share it 
with your teacher. If you want to share it with the class, your 
teacher can post it in Google Classroom.  

 

Writing 
 

 
Must Do 2 
activities 

each 
week 

  

Memorial Day Writing 
Prompt: 
One major responsibility of 
the military is to protect the 
country. Who are some of 
the people outside of the 
military who protect you and 
why do they do it? Are there 
any people you protect? 
How do you protect them? 
Remember to use 
capitalization where 
needed, and do not forget 
your end punctuation. 
Video: The meaning of 
Memorial Day 
Memorial Day writing paper 

What is your favorite 
season? Give at least 3 
reasons why it is your 
favorite. Draw a picture if 
you would like.  
Remember to use 
capitalization where 
needed, and do not forget 
your end punctuation. 
 
Fall writing paper 
 
Winter writing paper 
 
Spring writing paper 
 
Summer writing paper 

What was the best part of 
second grade?  Give three 
details to explain your 
answer. 
 
School writing paper 

 
 

Math 

 

Must Do Every Day (5 minutes): 
● Do math fact practice daily. 
● Choose to work from a website(s) 

you are familiar with. 
○ Zearn 
○ XtraMath 
○ Khan Academy 
○ MobyMax 
○ Freckle  
○ SplashLearn 

 

Choose  2 of the following (5-10 
Minutes) Each Week: 

 
Addition with Regrouping Game 

  
              Base Ten Bingo 
 

Addition and Subtraction Word 
Problems 
 
Two Digit Addition Game 

 
 

https://www.getepic.com/sign-in
https://www.raz-kids.com/
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://stories.audible.com/start-listen
https://youtu.be/WW5uk77ykHc
https://youtu.be/WW5uk77ykHc
https://www.abcteach.com/documents/writing-paper-memorial-day-30259
https://www.k12reader.com/worksheet/fall-lined-writing-paper/view/
https://www.k12reader.com/worksheet/winter-lined-writing-paper/view/
https://www.k12reader.com/worksheet/spring-lined-writing-paper/view/
https://www.k12reader.com/worksheet/summer-lined-writing-paper/view/
https://www.k12reader.com/worksheet/school-themed-lined-writing-paper/view/
https://www.zearn.org/
https://xtramath.org/#/home/index
https://www.khanacademy.org/login
https://www.mobymax.com/signin
https://student.freckle.com/#/login
https://www.splashlearn.com/
https://mrnussbaum.com/fun-regrouping-in-addition-games-from-computermice
https://www.abcya.com/games/base_ten_bingo
https://www.mathplayground.com/wpdatabase/05h.html
https://www.mathplayground.com/wpdatabase/05h.html
https://www.math-play.com/two-digit-addition-game/two-digit-addition-game.html


 

Can Do: These offerings are optional. 
Science 

 

Landforms Video 
Landforms Worksheet 
Landforms memory match game 

 

Social 
Studies 

 

Make a timeline of yourself.  Start with the day you were born and then write 
something for year 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8. You could also draw a picture to go along 
with each event.  

 

Specials 

 

Art 
Art Activities 
Page 

Music 
Music activities  

Technology 
*Digital 
Citizenship 
Slideshow 
*Digital 
Citizenship Tips 
* The Day the 
Computers Broke 
Down 
*Code.org 
*Typing Club 

P.E. 
Kids Workout 7 
 
K-5 Kids Yoga 
 

 

Wellness 

 

*Take a walk with a family member and count how many different animals 
you see on your walk. 
*Play “follow the leader” with your family. Everyone can take turns being 
the leader.  
*Have a dance party! 

 

 
Brain Break 

 
Brain Break 

 
Brain Break 
 

 
Brain Break 

 
Brain Break 

 
Extra 
Fun 
Break! 

 

https://youtu.be/BsqKTJtK_vw
https://www.superteacherworksheets.com/landforms/landforms-1_WMWNF.pdf?up=1486029388
https://matchthememory.com/2flandforms
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1iurM6FnT74QBRE-HjRs5mQ_g4xXMns8STX-az3SbKPw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1iurM6FnT74QBRE-HjRs5mQ_g4xXMns8STX-az3SbKPw/edit?usp=sharing
https://musicplayonline.com/modules/157421/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m9kiKQPeejyHhsarf_bnwz4MhrsxWeoQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m9kiKQPeejyHhsarf_bnwz4MhrsxWeoQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m9kiKQPeejyHhsarf_bnwz4MhrsxWeoQ/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/121kmCEWTuWFdv5V8nVJVVA7B1xW11VI0-B4Pek6WWu4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/121kmCEWTuWFdv5V8nVJVVA7B1xW11VI0-B4Pek6WWu4/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QbdCX1eSk5lQgb-RUx8IdIYhutdZ2tzH/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QbdCX1eSk5lQgb-RUx8IdIYhutdZ2tzH/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QbdCX1eSk5lQgb-RUx8IdIYhutdZ2tzH/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QbdCX1eSk5lQgb-RUx8IdIYhutdZ2tzH/view
https://code.org/
https://mona-shores.typingclub.com/
https://youtu.be/4wSYo8guYPs
https://youtu.be/4ZpkRAcgws4
http://www.viewpure.com/bRkILioT_NA?ref=bkmk
https://app.gonoodle.com/activities/jump?s=Discover&t=Wo5/18/20-FP-Themed-Jump%20Jump!%20&sid=1776&x=1&y=2&mft=visual%20row
https://app.gonoodle.com/activities/bear-breath?s=Discover&t=Wo4/13/20-FP-4A-Featured%20on%20GoNoodle%20TUESDAY&sid=1750&x=2&y=1&mft=simple%20row
https://app.gonoodle.com/activities/bear-breath?s=Discover&t=Wo4/13/20-FP-4A-Featured%20on%20GoNoodle%20TUESDAY&sid=1750&x=2&y=1&mft=simple%20row
http://www.viewpure.com/if8qfVjVFc8?ref=bkmk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CYQJdn8gapw
https://app.gonoodle.com/activities/tennis-balls-basketballs-and-meatballs?s=Search
https://app.gonoodle.com/activities/tennis-balls-basketballs-and-meatballs?s=Search
https://app.gonoodle.com/activities/tennis-balls-basketballs-and-meatballs?s=Search

